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ERfflOHT HArrliNlNub,

AT A WEEK BRINGS run I n iin

THE WAY OF NEWS.

Happening nf Seven Days on ur
Ills ami In Our Vullpjn Cm O scd

nmt Paragraphed Tur 11 c
free l're Kcnilurs. Z

- C.

ADDISON COUNT! g.
A HRGIiNNLS.

T fi Moore of Plalt-diur- .
(i. I .tit vr J. ri !1V nil II IUS1I

Y.,
till).

Lizzie II KoU ot Uurllimli l' I the
t oi M 3 Ji tile anil Herrlku s, 'ens.

ui ' V 1'innk . Mx auu ,.,iiign-w',- o

l m bciti Kii' StK nf the Stevens
icturncd tn theiri r r.il luntitli- -

.n Hrcink'vn Monday on tho tlyer.
, IUn 11 til '. T. lioolh have gone

f l v t to attorn! the golden
i e Mi a i.l Mrs. Dana. Mrs.

a i i - ii Hi - aunt.
V .1 Knurr of Now orh

v v ' '"" " i -

II II U ll

v i ii an Muzzey, who 1ms spent the
mcr tt C I' H Pierces', returned to

Jf . v

113 M

Wf; il nc i

i I

. N

'.

I. Conn., Monday.
! nr.- - of Moiikton, who

v Fh teller hospital
treatment,

ly recm cre.l.
mi and two daughters of

V . arrived. Saturday and
1m h i lis of Cashier and Mr. All- -

H r feir a few days,
i X N Au'.ln of Rhode Island Is tho
t of Mr and Mrs. George C. Cotny.

ijpur c Nm. ...in returned from l!uf-- S

'i. di.
i mi R.nn, daughter of Mrs.
us li.i li, of Pnnton, has pone ro Den-C-

. to v .It her .unit. She went In hat.my wiih Mr ami Mrs. C. W. Mason
ilVV li'lVlll, Wliu lllive Kuue iu v

a-

I.cr.couf has purchased ot .Mrs.
,s In . on the Panton road.

.i p , i.7.,n has purcnaseu oi urc
a "n ,.lace on Water btreei,

'i n u
en received here nnnoune- -

i...., . on nvpm ..nil in
H llm S vrnuiccund Miss Mora A.

i i UNhorn. N'. V. Mr. Severance
, ' .r In thn Vcmiont In- -

iil h . Jl t f .

Mi J. . Knorr lert for .New
trim

ui i M H C. Herrick arrived
- f m m lr wedding tour Monday
ii r.

H1USTOL.

tne 1r,al maik'-- t last Saturday but- -

broiikl ftom l" to cents, eggs IS

ill ,ed piui'try 10 to 13 cents, live
j i. ,i,-t- jr. -- 1 K. 'Wilson and

dy islt in Huntington over Sun- -

Dr J 1!. O'Nell ot l'ortianu, Me.,
I lwarJ O'Nell of Lowell, Mass., are

ests of his father, Patrick O'Nell.
Kate Stewart gave a

to a boenily number of her young
i .is .urs lay n'giii. .ooui ovei j- -

of Hit school building Thursday
and a pig let loose Inside the bulld-- O

orgi H llartlett and family
ed for Madison, Wis., their future

jii re J -- ed from $12 to $S a month.
llr.,llatu l. t nv tn relinlr

pipe organ. Tho fall term ot the
en nool closes ."ovemuer ;;. in. ii.

'1 js returned to Malone, N. Y,
Giou-- and J. S. t'llnt ot the Queen
II Ii Howe of Uutland and K. It.

. i.v Ui. ...ilrui ti'.i, ,t.itii isrrnl nl
l'ri ol Hi i Saturday. Mrs. II. F.
ot. of alih.tven was thu guest of

II PS' ei-- ui Saturday,
Mil. mrj foot ball team beat the

jl ,un 1, Saiurday by a score of
ti Is. Palmer's men have placed

w mdatlin wall under the town
, n'lfi j S Grow and Mrs. Julia
la 1' were united In the bonds of
itm l last Thursday. The W. r. T.
re' wbh M'-- s C M. Howorth Tues-afierno-

at - to. Christian culture
linf. .11 'he vi-t- ry of the Uaptlht

li Tuesday veiling, the Treasuin
win Mrs S. W. Hatch Thursday

lonn L.i' ion of ISiandon is vltf-fn- er

Ji m jwn A icgular convoca-o- f
Giff rd Chapter, It. A. M., was

A cdnesday ( veiling, November li.

fisher n ar'i n that was caught by
Mathewxon and K. P. lliown is now

chibillon at th" side drug store.
mciireu .,j p. Conger or

fii Heath died about 11 o'clock
i' n ng. agisl 01 years. Sho

'e in h r of Mrs. F. N. Hill. Mrs.
Fairing .on of Saratoga is at H. D.

u.ir's A. F Mansfield, who was
.. .. I.K 1.11 1 ... 1..

Itt-l-l 11 Illl iJllllillie?",, ildi uei-uiii-e hi- -
nn is not expected to live. N. F,

id w'dl make his home Cornwall for
HMe J

proi

has

UP'

imb, an aged resident. Is very feeble.
U lln. Are llJ lil linllrl .llr.V.t In

li bl k Monday, Jamming one fln-j- a

lly and llm back of his hand. B. It.
has moveil to his place on Bristol
la' nly purchased ot Q. K, Grover.
Dral i will move into the bouse vaea- -

by L It, Leet-T- he Ilristol High
d V .11 plnv foe ' ball with the U. V. M.
omorrs next Saturday at ltlverslde

WUDPOnT.
e silver wedding on October 23 nt J.
pauldlng's was a very
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ail ! .' are rejoicing
t"m k n il of son. The schools aro

on Friday ol this week. Theio Is
dnr at tin Masonic ball on Frl- -

tvci im if tl Is week.
STAUKSUORO.

Rowtn and bis band of Christian
iir will bold services in Methodist
eh i very evening this week except
Inesday L, G. Ferguson and will
i MunnuY iu Lincoln,

1'' H

GR VILLE.
Chandler and

ii

e Templars Lodge will glvo nn
I'teinmint We.ilnesday Nov.

t tho loiign's first
li rt Hariliigtnn has had nn- -

r aUa hemoriliHgo tho lungs.
Lorm linker visiting In Sulls-M- i

Frank Lafrancls Is 111. Mr.
Mri Lufrance havo from
i" Y and Mrs. Arthur

l incoek visiting nt II.
d'

WHVIIRIDGH.
si Mimic Ilrlttcll homo from Mont-- r

m njry WIIImt Ilristol closed
daik i bu iness here, and
qui M Lmma Huldrldgi; has
lat' ur far weeks''

jii has rented the Moody
, I Moran M s

Mr, Mis, ti. Cole vT It- -

lug friends In tlrandon and Rutland.
John Dodge left town last for Syra-
cuse, X. Y where he has found employ-
ment. Mrs. Klttell and daughter and Mrs.
Platner nnd rhlldreti, who havo been
H'cndlng fonie time at M. 1.. Holes',
for 'tlio West Sntuiday.

SHORliHAM.
The leetnre last Friday evening by Hey.

S. it. Dunn on "A Talking Clock and Us
Articulations" was very interesting and
Instructive. Tho exercises of the evening
woro opened by music and recitations.
Mrs. Kcmpshell of I'eoria, III., Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Esther Forbes. Mr. and
Mrs. I. U. Utah have recently spent several

In lloslon. Capt. Qlooie, who has
been quite 111, Is convalescent.

SOUTH STAUKSncmO.
A telephone Is heiiiK put in from Lincoln

Moodv's will be'ex- - Illnl'1 tho mostfor the when it ' anU S0Clalfarther. --The Farmers' 1'nton Is YM?h
proKri'ssltiR: linely In this place. J. True
Illl! will be ordained Thursday evenlliK,
November 14. at t lie I'nlon chinch In

Mrs. Albei t Orvls has Rune to New
York State for tlie winter. L. Shattuck
has returned from his trip to Mass.ichu

returned norm noui nj imvib
the where for doubt York to away, 11 Mipposcil and In grocers' sup- -

six years, expects wife and
two children tills 1. S. was
In Hancock last week.

vi:st FKimtsnunoH.
Allen Is making Improve

ments his dwelling house. The fa.l

Yurk't
Idn

St.
winter, wc',,Uh

Lin-
coln.

hour

ltlii'ililo tne tuspiay ucins eiiiiieu j'hiii siinmus
from bo been most lavish New has, was dealers
past lie his

Fred

crop, which been Is nearly the bond I to
all care of and plowing coinmenceu. curiously tne site ot the appioacnnig nup-Mr-

Kdgnr Harto, has been visiting tlaK A of policemen was
I). Mario, has to band to the to the church

homo in tho West.

COUNTY.
lir.NN'INCTON.

Mr) Fva D. Orcemvood ot Pu'ncy
made a viMt to the So.dlr.i' Heme

and on her return home so was
with managennnt of the Home and

she saw theie, that "he sent to l'ie--

to be

and

had

were

and

and

nry of $30 p, their quickly passing Into has boon
,UT H"--

by him, c.ull.rh.
lor me nisi inieresin tne for the ceremony near

Home. of crowd The
was an oflicer In an and steps of the houses and sidewalks up

G. A. at I'utney is after down were jammed
him. are now meml In the w.,s Impossible for pedestrians
Home, or which are the a passage through the
Lilian Allen post, G. A. It., and W. H. by woik
oi veigcnnes recently uonaieu 10 mo
homo two heavy nnd of jel-

lies, etc., for hospital. Gen. ('.. f
Kinsman and wife and J. I'arrls church was decorated the
wife of Ilutland were of Superln- - perfection the art No

and Coffey at the spared of the
Sunday, A of Knights or I'yintas beautiful possible.
will be heie next Thur. day even

It will start off with about in mem
bers. A delegation from the lodge at Ilut-
land will come down organize it.

The long continued drouth Is being se-

verely felt by the fanners. Springs
have alwas been considered unfailing arc
dry are many of the meadow brooks.
A large number of wells are dry and in a
number of cases outsldo the village water
for domestic uses Is carried from
a of a mile or moie away. Stock
have to dilvcn quite n distance for
water. As yet there Is a full supply for
village uses but the water company
looking carefully alter all waste. Last
week for the lirst time In a month, water
from Hancock, one of the supplys,
was let Into the main reservoir.
the dry spell much longer the
village compelled to rigidly econo-
mize in the use of water.

Mrs. George Ineson Is critically 111 with
pneumonia. A son died from the

was Monday.
Gulltinan, 31 years of ago died

nt the residence of his father, Saturday
evening from consumption.

George Cooper has piiichnsed tract of
land in with tho intention of
erecting on It a factory for the manufac-
ture of knitting machine needles.

Hallowe'en a handsome Illuminated sign
over Levin llros. store .Main street was

by stones being thrown
through It. The offeied a reward of
Jf 10 for the npprehcnMon of did
the job. Monday young weie

for doing were brought before
the Municipal Court, pleaded guilty and
were fined $10 and costs. They had
to for the sign.

The mare Trill, record 2:3.", owned by
Fred Kill; wood, almost instantly

Tuesday evening by being inn Into
by team that was going in an opposite
direction. The maro was being driven by
her owner, the other team by Herb Pratt.
One ot the thills from the hitter's buggy
was into the heart of Trill, who
was being driven quite fast. No blame
can be attached lm tried to
turn in time but both wero driving fast.

NOHTII IJHNN1NGTON.
G. G. Plood has resigned his position

station agent for tho Fitchburg railroad
here. Ho Is succeeded by II. Faru-ha- m

of Troy. Mr. Ulood will devote his
entire time to the Vermont Fcho, a
he has recently established here, The pre

. Vi i lr, . "mlnary survey for the electric railroad
i.rt'v iuIus hetween this village and Pennington hasto (J. L. I been completed as far as here. U will

n far as Walloomsae, where It
Is Intended that It shall with the
Hoonick Falls is intended to

tho construction of road early in
the spring.

Ol'N'TY.

KSSKX JUNCTION.
and Mrs. O. Iioblnson from Al-

bany, N. Y., aro visiting Hnllls Tuttle-- ,

Hoblnson's half brother. ,t L.
senger engine No. 222 a rail nearisantgather-- (10 t.ros,s fr0gs Saturday evening,presents of ,nK t,,f. (if.,,a,.tul.0 of t)10 Past bound

Mrs. I- - cars wive ru

delay- -
train

.inp,iw a party to a few their ,, ,0ur Hat,lrdaJ. afternoon owing..i'...il,i,r nf lnu. ii.filr . . ...... . .
to car .No. being illsauicn ny the breakS J. Cook
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nmnded the ditnce in iu northern New on busl-nig- ht

- Freddie broku his leg Mrs. Charles is sick.
weea vv and Mrs. Thomas Roleau was KleUeil and Injured

Fan-- are over blith lie ilr. on on
n light hoy.-Jos- oph G. Wlnooskl electric car

tolirr 31 and in Han- - quiry failed to reveal the man's name us
November 2 It J. Flint was In Rut- - t,e icfuscd to give It.--

las' week suivcylng.-Rlch- ard Asha lectured In Union Sundnv
wife are with his father, afternoon on convent life. The houso was
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lllled to overllowlng. I bete will lie a
examination of In the

of I'nlon church and Wednes-
day, 19 nnd 20. A col-
lision in the near Muln
stieet between two ri eight trains

night, in no
than two S. C.

of In

Harold and lllancho
of and Mrs. O. II, Itawson, are sick
Willi trouble, F. li. and J.

wero called to
to who is very low from
a cancer. Mr. and Mrs. Levi

visiting their son, F.
The lirst Hlblo class

by Rev, S. C
In Haptlst church even.

lug "Resolved, That
lo United

(Continued on

DUCHESS MARLBOROUGH,

THE ENGLISH TITLE NOW BORNE BY

THE VANDERBILT BRIDE.

.'ew OrnHt Dulj1 Snloinii-le- il

In SI. 1 Illinium' , lmir.li Hi
i:ieot llelrted by n Aorl-ilel- it

1 in ill n li m CrolTtln.

Yotk, Nov. C The MarlboroUfih-Vuliderbl- lt

In which the Duke of
Marlborough and Miss Colisnelo Valider-ti- ll

t were the contracthiK parties were
solemnized at Thomas' church to-d-

maSnlcenl surrounding
tended

DENNINiJTON

CD1TTKNDE

fold
The hour set for the beginning of the

ceieniimy was 12 o'clock. At that
the church was with rcpicsenla-tne- s

of New Yolk's best society. The
edifice was Roigeously decorated for

Whlttler wn
the that

ever witnessed
The precautions to keep ot

church all uninvited guests and to hold
the crowds which it was expected

would In streets were amplj
Juxtlllcd. As early as V a number
ol women began to about

bountiful, nelghboi of be church and ey

who squad .Ml at
her uncle, (' returned her keep entrancis

!.e

clear. 10 l buy their halids
full to keep fast crowd

At that hour the church doors
later and assistants Kohl llrand

the guests securing xV3 Have br.ng against force clerks
places from which here and loom.
procession and bean

entrance the fireman
avenue. '''.'' may pressmen...... iHTomr liini?niior lonni UKrrvcontents '"f1""

manner
mignt miUK as hour nrow

The husband Mrs. Greenwood the linger and
Illinois regiment, and

the It. post named the it
There ers nlino't

obtain crowds. The
C poliee succeeded haul keeping

quilts box

and1 within
guests of

tendent Mrs. Home Interior
cdillce

organized
ing.

that

quarter
bo

Lake
Should

will be

who
ellseaso buried

Michael

Woodford

ruined
firm

who
lads

arrested It,

also

driven

Charles

l.rOei. be
continued

connect

F.

II.
climbed

.,40 minutes. Electricor

l.
Iluike pess.

rejoicing
liurko In--

buried

oibb's
William

gone

have

vnsliy

railroad yard,

fuither
smashed

throat

mother,

Nichols.
Miller

held

Canada
page.)

o'clock

ground
nriive. matters between building.

chinch

larger.

clear a passage for carriages.
HL'AUTIFCL DECORATIONS.

expense
over Wns

lodge

those
three

the

pas

men

thu

The ushers were their posts the
ment the doors opened. They were Messrs.

'. Itroekholst Wilson,
jr., Ronalds, Herbeit D. Ilobhins
and Willlies Cary. Tins

York symphony orchestra was sta-
tioned ho gallery the north eastern
corner of the church and in the three
quarters of hour belore the arrival of
the bridal with appropriate selec-
tions.

At o'clock Plshnp Llttlejobn, who
accompanied by Hlshop Potter and

Itev. Wesley Drown, rector of the
took their stations the chancel

and the arrival of the bride and
Ideurnom.
A few minutes before o'clock car-

riages containing Mrs. and the
bridesmaids drove up the Mrs.

was accompanied by her two
sons, William IC. and Harold She cni-rie- d

a large bouquet of lilies of the valley.
Tho duke and his Hon. Ivor Guest,

best man, the church
11:35 o'clock and entered through the ves-
try door.

There was a wait for the brlde-ele-

she did not arrive the church until
12:13 o'clock. Miss was accom-
panied by her father, William Vander-
bilt.

As Miss Vanderbilt was about step
me siucwaiK per caught the

step of tho carriage and she was held
there until her maid had disengaged
As the carriage up to the cuib tin
crowd cheered. As Mis Vanderbilt stood

the sidewalk she looked very pale. She
acted very Impatiently when her dress

and pouted. As soon as the gown
was loosened she smiled and by

father walked into the church. The
stood the of the

and there the was foimed and
marched the aisle the chancel.

all was ready for the ceiemony the
church was and one was

whether not were provid-
ed with a card.

Mrs. was escorted up the
centre aisle tho front pew the north
Mdc which sho occupied with her other
children Tho bridal
in the southern Tho organist
began the wedding from Lohengrin.

The of Marlborough with bis best
man, his Hon. Iver Guest, entuied
the church the vestry room and took
their at the right of the chancel
nnd awaited the coming bride. The
duke wore n frock suit of dark cloth,
a white tie, patent s,hoes and
whlto gloves.

The ushers up the aisles and
took their stations front of and either
Hide tho chancel.

The bridesmaids led the bridal
slon, walking two and two

Miss Evelyn Uudden.
Then came Vnndeibllt the aimfather and carrying her left hand

the bridal bouquet.
Tho bridesmaids took positions at either

side of the
The bridegroom forward and

took right hand of Mls Vanderbilt
nnd led her chancel The

ing of a flange night. Herbert' maiiinge me ipiscopal church then
Tnuehout insnop oHiekitlng,
Military railroad. Fred son Immediately he given his
of George II. Drown, station agent at daughter Vanderbilt quietly left
South Lancaster, was iccently tlie church.
awarded one of the J20 prizes offered by "When the mat ceremony was over
the lloslon Maine Railroad for 12:30 o'clock, the duke and his bride
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euneuuy.
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pound Sunday night.

conductor
chuich

returned

pleased

springs
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lic teachers

Tuesday
November head
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day.

Rawsnn, children
Mr.

It,
W.estford Tuesday

their
C. Nichols

Westford l.or tho meet-
ings was

Tuesday
the Dominion of

ought to bo tho

tho Ctli

OF

Wedillni;

Slight

N'ew
nnplials

thronged

back
gather

collect

Increasing
moving.

hospital.

the

the

church,

Vnnderbilt

Vanderbilt

Vanderbilt
K.

her
vestibule

Vanderbilt

vestibule.

the

the

her

the

conductor the louoweii,

his bride reentered the
orcnesira wedding

Tannhau-er- . Thn bridesmaids re-
turned the chancel and the party

the aisle, ushers lead-In-

The bridesmaids them and
men came the duke and his bride.

boncath a large of of the vai-lo-

Husl'e? of chrysanthemums nnd
and and wreaths of cut llowers
were arranged about the

Tim wedding breakfast was served In
the largo dlnlnij room. Klghtecn covers
weie laid at the table of tho bridal party.
The service waa ot gold. Kach guest re-

ceived the customary wedding cake In a
small box having on Its cover a coronet
and tho letters "C" and "M" Intertwined.

One hundred persons were present at thn
breakfast. This included tho clergy, sev-
eral representatives of the legation
at Washington, the bridal pally and their
Immediate friends and Miss Vanderbllt's
nearest fi lends.

HORSE THIEVING COMMON.

Two Ttllllll! ThIii'II nm lintel Sliedl Tllln
About Iti'tililnglo t.

IJonnlngton, A't., Nov. G. Horse steal-
ing Is getting to lie quite common, there
having been two eases within six miles
of here within a week. Lale Monday

'Inntnf Dntrnlt Kvenlnc

VIellui.

battery boilers

o'clock

Shel-
by

vast and
loot

a horse and buggy was stolen from fionts which scene
American Hom e I looslck, disaster. One these, No. 47, wholly

Ight miles from . Twoi men

the

led

and

and

the
the was

ettx has occasion, were seen i

West, has rig

week. Moody

has
taken

continue

was

..

v

nnd

out

Hy

they owned the rig nor the plies, while the batement
hnve been seen. mid- - weie the two boilers which exploded. Just
last horse and hucgy was above the boiler room the lloor

shed the Fanners' Inn, wiw the Journal mall'ng room. sec-thr-

miles here. The was traced ond was by the Urand
place and afterward the was Kngrnvlng company and W. W. Dunlap's

found hitched a 13en-- 1 agency lor lloger's typograuh
nlngton. The was gone.
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pany and Comer I'elei sburg, and several the
Y account was. nut last supplies sbon. several encrnvni--

open and minutes the first evening. I the railroad com- -

intent good charges pany's rooms, a the
witness biidal f,r' fomer, nnd the latter is not floor the mailing Theie

ceremonv 'Uerviewed. them were six persons the Davis
The gained ll'; Hied ( omer Is abun- - basement were
by the duors Fifth From al; he have several

. ... ;ililf! dnrinir h s nfociocn carnutft' Co l,HS7 : WORK OF
the board trustees the !e'?'.'Ml;
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A IT.KSFNT OF A l'IIUHCII.
' niiiuiiig eioua-o- i uusi, Three

..lice d riVal, his Liven
,' "'' " 1'r'"'e this lud one Manhattan, Kmpile

?own "'"ft wllo'p nw ' Ktate and bank.people
church building, costing, with the extrlcuble nnis wrecka-- e

we:e n p.,,... ,lorv 7'""bank Is nearly ati:lure oigan, a making t!,P had down the wall were about "0deed yesterday. has been between nnd 17 streelsome but was own-.- l by Mr. Grif-- , , place nearly whom
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SLATK FOlt SOFTH AMKP.ICA.

Fair Haven, Vt., Nov. local slate
owned by Mlnogi.e & Greer,

this week ship a car load roofing slate
a point South Anier.i a, which will

being transported about
2.J mill's over tho Andut- mountains
pack mules.
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although burned so m be. unre-
cognizable still alive. Tho man
ihtirse of body refused to open the
coffin and Sullivan tluew evei ybody aside
and unceremonlouiily kicked the collln Ud
off.

nasty examination proved that Sulli
van was right. The man was still alive
and was taken out nnd placed In
rine hospital ambulance. The driver and

hastened to
hospital but the man died way.

Thu two bu iiks wrecKen y weie
of row of tlvo story build
with frontage ..m) feet every

building has been burned out with some
at least mice the in yen

and some of them twice. The death rec
ord of tho block from file elevator
accidents Including disaster
counts about CO pel sons.

THU CAFSH MYSTKItY.
The of the explosion

Thomas Thompson, the engineer, cmne
of the wreck Injured. Hi:'

clothes were half torn off he bore
resemblance, human being with

the giimmed Into Ills face and hands
and the blood from score of
cuts.

"Low did happen?" he was
"Great God, don't know," was the re-

ply. don't know any more about
do. How many were killed?"

then he dlsnppenreil the ciowd.
The furnaces wero oil burners and the

boilers had by the city
few days ago. will require

Betual examination of the boilers deter-
mine the responsibility.

Injured George and An-
nie O'lionoghue In the Most seilous

but the physicians hope to pull
them Most of the per-
sons were able go to their homes after
having their Injuries diessed.
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FRANCHISE GRANTED.

Winimikl mid Iturlliixtiiii Street rend
lnpii.i.l Lt'eml Lines

Aldermen Hall and Kelley were ab-
sentees at last sp" clal me. ting of
the Hoard of Aldermen. The following
llcens.es were granted: To P.. J. Perkins
for the ai of thieo Iioimcs on
Place; to F. II. Pinker for erection of
extension to house on South I'nlon street,
to A. Jones for Ice house on
College street.

The street commisslonei reported
on thu petition extend Greene

to street. Pending
action lesolution authorizing
extension H. S. Peck addiessed the board
In behalf ol' S. P. Suxe, who had Intended
to erect building on Pearl where
tho extnislon would come. R. .1. Perkins
Intended erect houses on

side of lllekok Place, the foot ot
Givene street and directly line with tlie
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Washington, Hazen
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they weie
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LATEST ELECTIONS RETURNS

SHOW EVEN GREATER REPUBLICAN
VICTORIES EVERYWHERE.

I'nlmor'. 1'ni.rn
Jurnt.y Carried by UO.OOO- - Uy;

Sufely Itepiibllrnn Mry
Carried by 17,0111).

Yoik, Nov. G. Returns up
midnight materially Increase) the

plurality in this State. In all but
half a counties the figures have been
liled with the dorks and the result
compiled from their figures gives

republican candidate secretary
of state, a plurality 00,1 In nearly
every county the actual republican vote

than the estimate last night
Indicated.

The standing of the next will be:
Republicans 3G, democrats The House
will be: Republicans democrats 47.

in the 31th assembly of this city
and In the 17th Senatn there ate
close contests, which change
tne lesull.

The proposition to bond the State for the
P.OOVjno Improvement Ihe canals has

carried a large, majority.
In New Jor-i- ihe republican plurality

hns grown t'e latest returns gho
the Slate ilimss, candidate
for governor, by j. The Jersey Legis-
lature win viand republicans
democrats :s, A- -- inbly, iepubllcans 43,
d. tuocrats 17

GRL'KXHALOL'S PLTRALITY Gi.lU
lloston. Nov. returns from

the State the following governor:
Greenhalge, republican, 1".s0i, Kendall,
prohibitionist, fqi.5; William-- , democrat,
121.101. Plurality Greenhalge ',1 115. A

again over lsr.l
the cities and town- - givo

for lieutenant governor, Clrlnn-ll.,dem- .,

117,332; Wolcott, rip., 177, S.,.
plurality n,3.18.

Nearly the same cities and 'owns vote on
the woman question as follows:

1U7.S70; no, majoilty for no, 0.

WILL KNFORCH TIIK EXCISE LAW.
New York, G. Theodore;

Ronseve-l- t police to
night told the chief of police and the

Cnptum-- , and acting cap'alns
whom bad his room
police headquaii.i ho thought
the ih. police force on election
day. remarks were complimentary

the extreme In conclusion he In
his sterne st 'There must be no r. --

luxation In th enforcement ot the
and notably the e xcise law."

ALMOST l'O.nOO PLl'RALITY.
Philadelphia, Nov. G Complete returns

from nearly all the counties of tho Stato
give a plurality Haywood, rep., for
State treasurer of 170,771'.

PLURALITY 111,000.

Columbus, G. The republican
In still growing. This af-

ternoon Chairman Kurtz of tho Statu
committee claim 114,000 plurality

tor Ilii'hnell and a mnjorlty on joint bnl-I- ot

the Legislature of The House ho
snys, will contain SS republicans and 22

IT IS A R VuLUTION.

Loivude. I'lurnllty Abmit 1 7,000 Work-
ing Ity.

Raltlmoie. Mil.. Nov. G. For the
tlmo In the history of the party Mary-

land the iepubllcans have elected their
State ticket and si cured a good working
majority In the Legislature.

Tlie of Lowndes, rep., for gov.
ernor Is about 17,000. The iepubllcans will
probably have Go members the
which shows a completo reversal ol form
and a repjblican gain of 40 with a majoi-
lty of about 30. The State Senate will be
close with chances a republicuu
majority. On a joint ballot the republi-
cans will have some spare and will
elect successor Fnited States Senator
Gibson.

DRAKE RE11IND HIS TICKET.

Des Moines, la., Nov. G. Tho republicans
State claims now that
will bo elected by about 70,000 plurality.
The prohibition vote, which was at
"opposed to have light, will
about lo.oon as against two ng".
Tho vote will show a
largo Increase. The Legislature is over-
whelmingly republican. The republican
State committee admits that DrnKe, for

of construction' would make the cost governor, has run behind the rest of tho
of the extension $300) or annual loss in icpubllcan ticket 41W0.

interest of $3'") and a net annual loss tin-- 1

taxpayers of about $.V). He protested WATT HARDIN UP.

or further

The

or

of

CniireduH but the "Did Itlue Gran te'
it Republican.

Louisville, Nov. 0. The republicans
no less surprised than ar

the democrats by tlie lesult of yesterday's
election In Kentucky. To-da- y Chairman

ment of fWS.4.1 October was approved. Vnrm..ii nf thu .lem.ier.itie committee
A resolution, prepared by the railroad f.lMlwl ,ne election of W. O. Hradley as

committee nnd city attorney, llxlng the povonlol. ami the entire republican Stato
teims on which tlie Wlnooskl and iiur- - tcla bv from 500u to
lington Street Railway company may oc- - Mr. Hurdln also gave tho con- -
cupy tlie streets was then taken up and A 0f the returns discloses that
considered. When the section providing Uu? democratic counties In tho western
for free policemen and pn.t t10 .statu considered the free sil- -
liremcn was reached Alderman Shea spoke vfT bll.onBhold generally gave pluralities
for an amendment providing tlmt no mem- - (1,, the democratic ticket. This is ex- -
ber or the government should ildo pnlle(j ,y tho theory that the freo silver
tree, hut the not cnthii- - nluj sound money men "knifed"

leceiveil. Just beforo the vote .at.h other, one scratching and the
the passage of the resolution was luli.-- scratching the remainder of thu

"Dr." 11. J. Munson, the candidate of the ticiiet
people's party for mayor last lead u,.i.iriiK on the election of thn members

argument fuvor city ownership of nf the Legislature are incomplete In- -
the street raliro.iiis. urgcii ,iicate tilat the House will be closo. The
men desist from further serving the (iPm0cnitii claim the election of 4D mur

roan. v n i in, . ri.u... in .1. ..itci.-nt- . inn . .. .... .. . . ..
.. i 1. -
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says there is still a party
and a very active one that.

POPULISTS GAIN IN NliHRASKA.
Neb., Nov. G. Returns from thn

Interior ure coming in and show that
city had ipj; their autopsy. Dr. Maxwell, gaining In somo

to

ted to

testimony
probably to

YOUNG KNOWN.

McGulie, claimed,
covered. youngest

next
deuiociats

that
In

couuteifelt tho
printed.

weie the

I'lurnllty OO.onO-N'- rtr

received
re-

publican

Palmer,

publican

Complete

sume
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suffrage

President
commission

democrats.

plurality

favoring

committee

populist

pluralities

suggestion
siastically

generally

majority

unrumrnt
unanimous

infoimeil

custody.

Hollldny, populist,
Populist Chairman llreid-enth- al

populist in
Kansas, at

Omaha,

afternoon authorities populist,
lie case places over tho vote for Uo'comb of two

years ngo. Tho plurality or Norval,
for judge of the Supreme Court,

will not be us great as was ut first expect-
ed, and will probably bo below S000 over
Maxwell. It is possible that Maxwell
will win If ho runs as well In all the in-

terior counties as In thoso which have
reported.

UTAH STILL DOUUTFUL.

Slt Lake City, Utah, Nov, 6. The Stats
democratic, committee claims the election
of tho democratic candidate for governor
by 300 to 300 while the republicans claim
tlie Stnto tlckot by nbout 1300 majority.
ISoth parties claim the Leglslaturs. Tlie
constitution lias been adopted by an over-
whelming majority.

VliR.MONT PUN'SIONHRS.
Washington, Nov. following pen-

sions have been gi anted to Vcrinonters:
Origlna', n, ,rBP w Reynolds of Hart-for- d

Increuse Carlo Prvnnt of Reni'ing
and Fdwaid Powra if Htiver- - Mills

put llie i""i iu mi' "ox au i cuiiiiiieiiecii iiicmuU,
screwing down tho lid, Fireman Sullivan For salo by J W O Sulllvaii. El Churchr tnlluron Ury !TOf rltCllOr S IfaSlOlia.


